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LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA 

EPITOME tf EfEITS 
PARAGRAPHS that pertain to 

MANY SUBJECTS. 

IBE SHORT BUT INTERESTIN6 
Cr>«f Mnntiaa of What it Trsntp.ring 

la Vir>OM Section* of Our C«n 

and Fore gn Cour'.i.tk 

Coag-oaa. 
Tit m : ait i<-it'd in *a»nr of Sena- 

tor .*'•; nmwa n tiitn; Si* teat. 
Hu..* • t-aic. «•*■ <i> C< d not to It- 

pr** z-~i. j: uf.. mil tea for ijiarecoe 
•frikr 

Tat li.arf j«iu**4 ite u.*J rrdi.< .n* 1 
rr id*-- —, lr*4 «a ho*o« stead 
letut* fr-i*r t'j tit***- year*. 

7 V : tid M. .. r mm- 

’i V.» > « laitMri'ue aelioc 
«a*tM unf acHreinV mrUloa. 

* .•*!« • mr ;; tariff 
I- ji ioa uiior. r.^.-itcrai- 
• -f. a >■"£. r«-uu»I km* :tt 

I rtr. 
rfc* 3i*-'ir*r d -par*- ••!»: *•*;> edi- 

l!i,r» r- rr <p> -f.tl t« ini" .t sate 
fta- 'r;at t’i.-*»8 uearlag* to begin 
t i* **»t 

TT» *s ;■».:* tft.« tn»e*'iga»ing 
t- itr .•»« u gi;!.e',w «-t i4**t<* ** frotu 
a ft s*t» ■ r- >: ret 4*-f>artK< n:* an«! h* ar 

ti'l r<.f tr ain for a Burnt Y 

•l-t--ta'i-r r»i r o' Illinois in- 
lufaid a bli ratline for a tfrniag 
tntfa* : offa-tutor so make an n- 

feasatrt* fctrirt .30 tsista: < •Edi- 

II— 
Tu iroMta josbi r» aotuf tun '-•vat- 

tac a taacg'iiaian 10 !«>• stisa <• for-j 
* t*a rural enrdlt nasaas «a* favor 

fci.j r»i»-id Sy *h* Ptalf *• utr 

T e r juice c '-.-a***- oe- 

r c-4 •* > : o'* fi'i >r 1 y tire \Jcf',.ifn- 
I- ti. l ui re;<ea. • i’lnad’aa mijv S 
r*. !'» «c*e»-snce* ek-tit tbe wood I 
pm p and priM paper a*etios. 

H*-« v «*■ ia * Jacfcam err-’d be 
Im» the !M-rotate Comtiseree cmtn- i 

t-» r>-aeJ«tiuo f<>r tnveati-iitioa 
H all f*r* .israfirr ronixik f. dr 

rlartnr Ihrf had tbe eaantry br tbr 
Utrtwl 

TV t^rterr neeil'rr. by a vote 

«# » to d—'id'd tV vailr’i rote j 
•oar am i* Hr. Ijortmr in tbe Iasi j 
rutantt, M subetant tally the >ani«* , 

(Itarge-a. b»rr*d am? fut-ber proceed- j 
its* ar»: at him. 

Kef-reeeetatrte l oVrk. mtk ifia? ] 
tbe I-parnn*-*! f J oat lee in trod need j 
a nraatadMia canine on tin* aitomey 

(rami for all rurrcrpond ern e and 
*t tarn aiMis o the >me*«iim'son of 

I!j- t'rriu'kaj iiar»e»cr cun-piny. 
h- *»-uas« .£ < izry committee or- 

4rr>4 'ttonW) report *-d ~*-nator 
f mania'» bill to make p»a»hV> the 
o-nias of a auouaoa* upaa cor(>ora- 
i«oaa rtrt vwliird the law t» doinir 
baa t-~m ta a ra<» *V'» they were 

% .tboc: ur'b nvd apetita 

Gmerst 

Tla W*w rale oiU 1* sat to be ln- 

*md.<«<d Uu lie bona* oi u»:-a«M 

U’-air Rater, 
eturi of fbe Standard Oil company 

a 

rv of *i» point* 
K< da a* nutter are :iie »«'re .-ed 

by attorney* m tutnauni: »!' *n«*ir 

race ta Ike easar trial. 
-ta lew* < aadida'e lor delegate to 

tie bi.’iauie cunaeouon aajra Bryan 
aiM he Ur < andida'.e 

R«lttt»e B»a are bettered to be 
dead aa a reaoM of a nine eiploalon 
v«r Htwtrlde. W fa 

When Taft rse* pruw-d tbentaelrea 
la naiimj of the Indiana republican 
ftaira'Ma Hooaeieit follower* bolt- 

fid 
Pays.-ai >«lauSi« o' tie yai.rnfid* 

of tte 1 cM States it authorized ia 

a *»:n rejorted unsfitwoc.ly to the 

butter N the tsterctale a:,d iorripi 
rxruiii♦•: w <'«Ui *lr< 

I w-:-gate Vicfeanlum of Aia*ka. be- 

fi*> ib* koOM- terrftot •*•• «• .tun-mee. 

curs'd tat (btrfaur Curl la.> de 
ttcrwi-ff wlwtaied tort*.'- ia r port- 
!u ia AtuU 

Tbrw persons wet d*. t> id a tire 
* tuck *|*read trow the Inerncu to 

ft* n«( of the four nor. Kail Riser 
turn i* New York. and two of the four 

perwofis who were drugged 
from tie budding, Ki> die 

Hu.e leader ruder* ood aa- 

K ji «1 that <enw urif rension 
mould he tab** up if the senate acted 
os. tar.f measures already jra* ~d by 
tee bouse and the wool bill af er it 

The m.-ewer's ;crr at St riegfi-ld. 
Net* weld tht«f of Polk* Jofct! rtriggre 
of fi> uth owu frsuoBfible ft»- firing 
IK ebte that kilt'd ymmz F .riucr 

Itlaa! Myers aad Trout were held to 
fie IneiMTitt 

P»«-id* at Taft l* >»« to aecJ aa 

ttopartaa* a» *if> to ewagre** ouilin- 
tea masy .atrnie* 

Theodore !C Volt, presidert of the 
tfiewterw l Ob- TelegTai.il c /tBJtany. 
auwared toe adoption by l-ts com 

|ou< of a prnwtoa plat: for employe* 
to fiwaiow. ('bias. Uct!»*w or all 

tad fiaa *»s >w»t»-wd* d anti people 
are f*e-.B* la 'foeasiids o« <ug to 
libra of a matt-acre 

<ita»d Arm* fdflto urged lie* ore 

Or |ntfw ba u.*g« 'otootiitee pass- 
age of she Sutaertoud fits!- lor a me- 

roe-.at a*»i*kpbe*'’er at Arl:r :i ,n Na 
bwtl .efirtfty 

Hotel F. Nf»s». former captain of 
the lulled Stale* marie- corps, 
kfiowe to «*«f service as the -fightiag 
tenrtfc* d.'d to WIMMagton at the 
t iw~ tf his father former Postmaster 
Ofiernl Robert J Wyane C ptain 
N gene was SC years old. 

V rilaa A. tirosn. secretary of th~ 
Atuermta Association of Passenger 
»»d ttaggagr Transfer companies, died 
at his bets* to fit. oseph Mo. 

Attorney fieneral \\ irk end,am in a 

letter twfafird to supply information 
railed tor hi a Teacittfion on resrgaa- j 
tsatMc of the international Hart ester ! 

1 

Aaother murder occurred at the 
Nebraska penitentiary. Convict Tom 
Daria killing Convict James Strong. 

Vice President Wood of the Penn- 
-vliania railroad Fays the steel ~>r- 

poratton should quit carrier busi- 
ness. 

Tiie Colorado rt publican state con- 

vention instructed delegates lor Taft. 

A strike broke out among the em- 

I>1< yes of the Northern railroad of 
Spain. 

Investigation of an alleged coal 
trust has ben undertaken by the 
government. 

\ compromise ct. a 5 per cent in- 
create to m.ners has been suggested 
at Cleveland. 

Major If. Glackr. Cnlted States in- 
ternal revenue collector, died at his 
home at Cheyenne. 

Hy a vote of 222 to 20S the house 
of commons rejected the conciliation 
hill on its second reading. 

In an address at St. Paul. Minn., 
.i conserva- 

tion and the lack of it. 
T*h< seoat:- rejected the dollar a 

d; ; pension liill and substituted the 
u»t* are of r'onutor Smoot. 

A H. Pall and T B. v atron. repub 
c- ve.'e elected I'nited States 

senators in New Mexico. 
Nebraska 

n i mtestiT-g tl. t'nion Pacific four 
bund-i d f««t i f right-of-way. 

Caiii.’i- -i let-Us no coaching from 
*he tariff board according to Demo- 
‘•rati- House i.e;.d r Underwood. 

A pile of coal and a wharf compos- 
ti cava! station at Sitka. Alaska, 

» as ordered abandoned by the navy. 
L. ;• da'on for th? protection of 

v:.»g;i-a Fails pri bally will go ever 

:: t!.» : >t s. ssi n of eor.gri ss. 

A> between tfc‘ ultra radii r.l and 
r«jrt: aary. Colcne! Uoosevelt 

: ms -r.... the Lap; y me- 

diant. 
Prf.-ideat Taft sent to the senate 

;ue i! .. at n of G"orpe L. Town- 
s' : d to be l cited :-tat-s marshal for 
Delaware. 

The remains of the heroes recov- 

ered from the wrecked battleship 
Maine, in Havana harbor, were laid 
to rest at Arlington. 

The I'nited States was asked to 
contribute $; d.i ti toward the nation- 
al i 'user.a-ion exposition to be held 

V 3: l.udwell Shepard, confeder- 
ate <e?<*rar, ar.d widily known as an 

:!!i itrs’or and de.-'gr.tr of sculpture, 
ts <3- ad at Richmond Va. 

TVe m ■;.• y tr investigating com- 

ar -tjd. * d the employment of 
;.n ouctunt : l*egin a compilation 
of “interlocking directorates." 

Alt'.. ■» from Nebraska. Oklahoma, 
K. r-.i' and M -eouri. comprising the 
southwestern millers' league. began 
'.heir annual meeting at Kansas City. 

The house committee on expendi- 
tures in the interior department de- 
cider to conduct a full investigation 
into the Indian bureau. 

-An unidentified Italian was burned 
to d-ath and a property loss of $100.- 
■ 1 was inou-red in a fire in the busi- 
r.e -s district of Blair moat. Ala. 

ia’erstate imueree committee 
unanimously voted to report favora- 
bly a bill prcv idiug for physical valu- I 
a?i*-n of aii railroads of the United 
States. 

Resort to the courts will probably 
he made at orr-» for a review- of the 1 

decision of the interstate commerce 

commission announced in the Louis- 
iana rate case. 

T..e house elections committee vot- 
• 1 r * r- itnmenii unseating of Repre- 

ntatlve C C -tow-man. Klevenih 
! Hania district. on charges of 
election fraud.-. 

T t 'aicLgo. Roi k Island & Pacific 
railway ha« pla< <-d orders for 2k..">50 

raUa. Tlie order was di-tribut- 
ed between one western and two 1 
eastern companies, 
live Hanna o? North Dakota. 

It it planned to make Pittsburg 
smokeless by using electrical power 
developed from the nearby rivers and 
streams Over 11*0.000 horsepower 
can be obtained in this way. 

Legislation tor the suppression of 
vice and the "white slave" traffic is 
to b« distussed at the state anti-vice 
convention to be held in Bloomington, 
111.. April 1 j and IS. 

Representative Mann of Illinois in- 
troduced a t>ill to require all railroads, 
steamship lines or other common car- 
riers to provide food and water for 
poultry in transit. 

The Arizona legislature, by an over- 

whelming majority resolutions object- 
ing to the appointment of Former Ter- 
ri*',rial Go* »-t nor Richard Sloan, to be 
United States judge for the district of 
Arizona. 

The Blue Grass Baseball league 
directors met at Lexington, Ky.. and 
decided to bold an "umpire day" this 
year, on which players and specta- 
tors are to treat the umpire with the 
utmost consideration. 

Fersor.at. 

Governor Hunt, of .Arizona volitn j 
tarily spent a night in the state prison 
cell. 

Nathan Alexander. Good land. Kan., 
claims to be the father of twenty- 
seven tons 

The official has been found who 

suppressed the report in the ever- 

glades case. 

The spet ial r> nate committee voted 
a sweeping vindication for Ixirinier. 

Thos. Maloney was elected mayor 
to succeed liimseif at Council Bluffs. 

Colonel Koosevelt discussed the 
rights of fiopular rule iu a St. Louis 
speech. 

Major Archibald W. Butt, personal 
aide to President Taft, was received 
by King Victor Emmanuel. 

i^barp denials were made for Har- 
mon and Cndervvood of a combina- 
tion against Woodrow Wilson. 

Secretary Meyer deplored the ac- 

tion of the house caucus in refusing 
to provide for new battleships. 

An effort is being made to bring 
Colonel Koosevelt to Nebraska next 
month 

Friends of Senator Stephenson feel 
certain he will no. oe deprived of his 
seat. 

leaders of both parties are making 
efforts to adjourn congress before the 
national convent ions. 

Montana progressive republicans 
arreed to continue the fight for a 

presidential preference primary. 
Governor Deneen has called a spe- 

cial session of the Illinois legislature 
to enact a presidential preference pri- 
mary statute. 

RIVER ON RAMPAGE 
MARGARET POLAND SWEPT FROM 

A BRIDGE. 

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE 

What la Going cn Here and There 

That Is of Interest to the Read- 

ers Throughout Nebraska 

and Vicinity. 

North Bend.—The Piatte river is 

inundating adjoining low lields here 

and there between Fremont and North 
Bend, and water is flowing in the 
ditches along the I'nion Pacific track. 
For the first time since the flood five 
years ago the old channel between 

Murphys and Fremont is carrying 
water. Several farmers have lett 
their homes and the dozen families 
residing on Fremont island have 
sought places of safety. 

Dedicate New Bell. 
Fremont.—At St. Patricks church 

Saturday morning services delicaung 
a new $600 bell, presented by Mrs. 

Julia Archer in memory of her late 
husband, were held. The services 
were led by Rev. Father J. J. O'Sulli- 
van. The bell will be rung for the 
first time on Raster Sunday morning. 

Drow.aed in Blue River. 
Stockham—Margaret Poland of El- 

dorado. twenty years old. was drowned 
in the Blue river near here, when the 

buggy in which she was riding, to- 

gether w.Lh the team, was swept off a 

bridge by the high water and carried 
down stream. The body has not been 
recovered. 

Crime cn the Increase. 
Valentine—Prevalence and increase 

of the crime of cattle stealing, a large 
amoui.t of brawling and petty assaults, 
unnecessary handling of firearms, 
petty thievery, and quarrels, litigation 
and crime arising from the hideously 
incorrect system of surveys of public 
lands in t'herry county were among 
the cases which the grand jury 01 this 
county was called upon to investi- 
gate. 

Supposed Lost Boy Heard From. 
Broken Bow—Albert Baker, who was 

reported lost in a storm near Lander. 
Wyo.. several weeks ago. has written 
to his parents here that he is alive 
and well. Baker says he was in ignor- 
ance of the anxiety caused over his 
disappearance, having been on a 

Wyoming ranch, forty miles from a 

railroad, and being unable to commu- 

nicate with the outer world. 

NEWS FROM THE STATE HOUSE. 

Charles W. Pool has withdrawn 
from the primary ballot as a demo- 
cratic candidate for governor. 

The board of public lands and build- 
ings has ordered Warden Melick to 

place all convicts of the penitentiary 
at work at once. 

Judge J. it. Dean of Broken Bow has 
asked the secretary of state to lake 
his name off of the ticket as a popu- 
list candidate for presidential elector. 
He is a candidate as a democrat. 

I>ouis Leonard of Vniversitv Place 
lias been appointed by the governor 
guard at the penitentiary. This 
makes the second new guard appoint- 
ed since the outbreak of three con- 

victs bent,on escape. 
State Oil Inspector Husenetter has 

reported the collection of $3,813.40 in 
fees during the month of February. 
He paid to the state treasurer $2.- 
596.66, expended $1,216.74 for salaries 
and expenses and has $1,200 on hand. 

Governor Aldrich has appointed 
Maggie Gleisberg of Milford matron 
of the state home for soldiers and 
sailors at Milford in place of Mrs. 
fcaum, daughter of (. ommamiant Hil- 
yard. The former matron resigned. 

"I have decided to get a civilian 
cook for the penitentiary.” said Gov- 
ernor Aldrich in a discussing of the 
proposed changes at that institution. 
The cooking has been done in the 
past by convicts. A civilian night en- 

gineer will also be employed instead 
of a convict. 

Sheriff Hvers of 1 Lancaster county 
has sent a letter to Governor Aldrich 
in which he recommends that the next 
session of the state legislature appro- 
priate $5,000 for .Mrs. Roy Blunt, the 
three-months bride of the farmer boy 
who was killed while being forced to 
drive the convicts during the battle 
with the officers. 

Governor Aldrich has announced 
that he will recommend to the next 
legislature a liberal appropriation for 
Mrs. Roy Blunt, the widow of the 
young farmer who was killed by a 

posse in pursuit of the three escaped 
convicts. 

The Nebraska Experiment Station 
has just issued Bulletin No. 125, on 

"Wheat Breeding Experiments.” This 
bulletin may be had free of cost by 
residents of Nebraska upon applica- 
tion to the Agricultural Experiment 
Station. Lincoln. 

Mrs. Samuel M. Melick. wife of the 
newly appointed warden at the peni- 
tentiary. wilr probably be appointed 
matron. 

Adjutant General Phelps of the Ne- 
braska national guard was so over- 

come when the excitement incident to 
the tragic turmoil at the state peni- 
tentiary broke out that he ruptured a 

blood vessel in his head. 
“From all the facts that have been i 

adduced.” said Governor Aldrich.” in i 

speaking on the subject, “purporting 
to show that administration has been 
lax at the state penitentiary, I am not 
convinced that such is the case.” 

The state railway commission has I 
issued an order requiring the North- j 
western Railroad company to elect a j 
depot and maintain an agent at the ; 
station of Wayside on or before July 1 
of this year. The station is near the 
South Dakota line, seventeen miles 
from Chadron. 

The commission form of city govern- 
ment will be submitted to the Lincoln 
voters April 19, the date of the state j 
primary election. Upon the filing of a 
monster petition containing 2,344 
names with the city clerk, Mayor 
Armstrong issued a proclamation call- 
ing for a special election on this date. 

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA 

A course in domestic science will be 
Installed in the Grand Island public 
schools. 

The proposition to adopt "\he com- 

mission form of government for Grand 
Island \xas defeated. 

Hastings will have a special election 
April It! on the expenditure of $C,'i.0i)0 
for improvement of her school build- 
ings. 

D. W. Hayes of Peru was elected 
secretary of the Normal School Presi- 
dents' association in its session at Chi- 
cago. 

l.. r-ugene v\ ettltag ct uncom. uo» 

in school at Delafield. Wis., has been 
appointed to West Point by Congress 
man Maguire. 

Mrs. Ernest Hunger, wife of Chief of 
Police Hunger,of Lincoln, is dead at 

her home in that city. She was born 
in England in 1S43. 

At the Cambridge high school de- 
clamatory contest. Etheiyn Druse was 

awarded first honors. Albert Cecil, sec- 

ond and Joe Selby third. 
Several hundred acres of hay have 

been shipped out of Crawford this 
winter to points in Iowa. Illinois, 
South Dakota. Wyoming and Montana. 
Prices have run from $16 to $30 per 
ton. 

Benkelman is falling in line for the 

$500,000 endowment for Wesleyan uni- 

versity. Owing to the continued bad 
weather and bad roads the banquet 
was postponed until the second week 
in April. 

A mass of feathered finery that 
adorned the head of Mrs. I'hier of 
Hooper went tip in smoke at I'nioc 
station in Fremont when sparks from 
a switch engine descended in a showet 
upon it. 

Members of the Dodge county board 
of supervisors have unanimously 
adopted the recommendation for the 
installation of the Bertillon system of 
measuring criminals and appropriated 
$200 toward installing it. 

William Ernst of Teeumseh. who is 
said to be the first man in Nebraska 
to sound the warning as to the con 

dition of seed corn, says there is a 

sufficient amount of seed corn in this 
state to supply the farmers for this 
season. 

At a meeting of the Sterling school 
beard. Superintendent O. P. Stewart 
and Principal Miss Shively of Lincoln 
were re-elected for the ensuing term 
This will make Professor Stewart's 
fourth year as superintendent of Ster 
ling schools. 

r 
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GUS HYERS 
Sheriff of Lancaster County 

Who took an active i>art in the run- 

ning down of the escaped convicts 
and who assumed charge, immediately 
after the mutiny, of the prisoners at 
the penitentiary. 

Mrs. Simon Spry, who shot herself 
in an attempt to commit suicide, died 
Monday at Alliance without having re- 

gained consciousness and the reason 

for her act. beyond a note left by her 

exonerating her husband front blame, 
is a mystery. 

Melting snow caused the Nemaha 
river and creeks of the county to leave 
their banks in the neighborhood of 
Tecumseh and flood the bottom lands. 
But little damage is doue. as it is too 

early to catch a crop. There was some 

damage to bridges, however. 
The city of Valentine will be per- 

mitted to purchase 1.000 acres of the 
old Niobrara reservation at $1.25 an 

acre, for park purposes, under an 

amendment introduced by Congress 
man Kinkaid in his bill throwing the 
reservation open to settlement. 

Considerable interest is beginning 
to be shown in regard to the coming 
municipal election at Hebron. The 
liquor question will be disposed of by 
a referendum vote, but indications are 

that both the "wets" and "drys" will 
have a full ticket in the field. 

In the declamatory contest of the 
Kearney high school. De Witt Foster, 
a ward of Bishop George A. Beecher, 
won first place in a splendid oratorical 
production and will represent the 
school in the central Nebraska de- 
clamatory contest at Aurora, March 29. 

Several ministers from the sur- 

rounding counties met in Peru and 
formed an association to be known as 

the Ministerial Association of South- 
east Nebraska. 

Ice gorges in Salt and Wahoo creeks 
in the vicinity of Ashland augmented 
by" the onrush of waters from the 
melted snows have caused flooded con- 

ditions in that neighborhood. 
The stockholders of the United 

Evangelical conference assembled in 

Kearney have decided to sell the 
Cameron camp grounds near Grand 
Island, the value being placed at 
$4,000. 

The York city mail carriers, accord- 
ing to the figures of Postmaster 
Shreck, last week carried 3.343 pounds 
of mail, or 28,071 pieces, stopping 10,- 
763 times to deliver mail, and traveled 
456% miles. The five carriers aver- 

aged fifteen and one-third miles per 
day during the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stahl cele- 
brated their fiftieth marriage anniver- 
sary at their home in Nebraska City 
assisted by the members of their fam- 
ily and numerous friends. The couple 
were married at Brunswick. Mo.. 
March 19. 1862. and came to that place 
shortly afterward. 

UPPER BRANCH HUS NOW 96 
Additions Change Political Strength 

to Fifty-One Republicans and 

Forty-Three Democrats. 

Washington.—Four senators from 
the two new states of Arizona and 
New Mexico will this week »a'.arge 
the membership of the upi>er branch 
of congress to ninety-six. The new 

! men, ail lawyers, are Marcus Aurelius 
■ Smith of Tucson and Har.ery F. As- 
1 hurst of Prescott, Ariz., democrats, 

who will he sworn in at the bar of the 
senate Monday afternoon, and Thomas 
Renton Catron of Sante Fe and Albert 

; itacon Fell of Three Rivers. N. M., re- 
! publicans, who may not arrive from 

New Mexico in time for intubation 
: Monday. < 

Roth Sena:ors-e!ect Smith and Cat- 
| ran have already served as delegates 
; in congress. Mr. Fell was an associate 
; justice of the territorial supreme 
■ court under Prettier.. Cleveland, but 

differed with his party during that 
i regime ar.d sitae been an active 

I republican. Mr. As curst has been a 

! state senator. He is S»i years old. 
These four new senators will 

change the political strength of the 
senate to consist of fifty-one repnblic- 
ans and forty-three democrats. One 

senatorship from Colorado is vacant. 

The death of Senator Taylor of Ten- 
nessee Sunday reduced what would 
have been a representation of forty- 

! four. 
The new members will tit aw lots to 

determine which shall ser>e the Iona 
i term and the short term. Coder this 

legislative lottery two of the senators 

will serve until lb!7. one until 1915 
and the fourth until l'tjs. 

The house Monday probably will 

pass the wool tariff revision bill as1 
| framed by the democratic leaders and 

that measure will then join the ac- 

cumulation of house tariff revision 
bills in the senate, where the only j 
tariff activity so far has been in hear- 

ings before the finance committee 
That committee Monday will begin t 
hearing cane sugar interests on the 
house free sugar bill. 

Democratic Leader Underwood o! 
the house is rot disjosed to bring in 
any more revision bills unless the 
senate shall indicate a likelihood oi 
favorable action on those already 
pending. 

FIDDLING BOB" TAYLOR DEAD 

Senior United States Senator Frorr 
Tennessee Succumbs. 

Washington.— Robert Love Taylor, 
senior I'nited States senator from 
Tennessee—"Fiddling Bob" to all the 
south—died here Sunday, unable to 
stand the shock 01 an operation for 
gal! stones performed last Thursday. 
"Fiddling Bob” Taylor, so known be- 
cause he played his way into the 
hearts of bis audiences, carrying his 
violin wherever he campaigned, was 

G1 years old. 

Again on American Soil. 
San Juan. Porto Rico.—Secretary 

Knox touched American soil again 
Sunday. For the tirst time in a 

month he enjoyed the welcome of the 
American flag flying free from the 
colors of other nations. All the j 
streets of San Juan were elaborately 
decorated with the stars and stripes 

Planned Attack on Roosevelt. 
Waukesha. Wis.—The authorities j 

found that Charles Schomulka. the j 
Tole wiio attacked Senator Gore Sat- 
urday, had planned to attack Rcos-e- j 
velt, who he thought was to gc ! 

through Waukesha. The Roosevelt j 
train, however, went through Wis- 
consin over another route. 

Mines Temporarily Suspend. 
Indianapolis, lnd.—No anthracite 

or bituminous coal will be taken by 
miners as a result of the suspension 
xvh'eh vent into effect at midnight 
Sunday, due to wage troubles. More 
than 400.000 miners, about 510,000 in 
the anthracite field and 250,000 in the 
bituminous, will take a vacation.' 
which probably will last only a few 
weeks. 

Gives Hill a Drubbing. 
Washington.—The debate on the 

wool tarifT revisions bill in the house 
was enlivened by Representative Reil- 

ly of Connecticut, democrat, who 
sharply attacked his republican col- 

league, Representative Hill, author of 
the minority wool tariff measure. 

Woman of 91 Suicides. 
Boulder. Colo.—Mrs. Hester Ennes,- 

aged 91. was found dead by a son, 1» j 
B. Ennes. She had severed ar. artery 
in her wrist with a pair of scissors. 
No motive was diclosed. 

Vetoed by President. 
Washington—President Taft vetoed 

a bil providing for the sale of burnt 
timber on lands outside of the nation- 
al forests. The bill was designated 
to relieve the homestead settlers, who 
suffered sevrely through forest fires 
in the west. 

Old Offender Under Arrest. 
Chicago. 111.—Judge F. J. Parker, 

the oldest confidence man alive, is 
under arrest for defrauding people for 
whom he advertised to act as “Com- 

panion on a trip to California.” 

No Dollar a Day Pension. 
Washington.—The senate by a vote 

of 51 to 16. rejected the Sherw’ood 
dollar a day pension bill, which had 
passed the house and enacted the 
Smoot generalise and service pen- 
sion bill, increasing pensions about 
$20,000,000. * 

Got Her Furs Back. 
Chicago, 111.—Mrs. J. H. Skaggs re- 1 

covered a $200 ste of furs stolen from 1 

her home six months ago when she 
recognized them on a girl in a de- 

partment store. 

NATIVES OF LUZON ISLAND 

Seven Different Tribes Inhabit This 
Land and Retain Ancient 

Customs. 

Manila, P. 1.—There are many 
strange, uncivilized people among the 
Asiatic-Americans of the Philippine is- 
lands. The wild men of the great is- 
land of Luzon may be divided into 
seven different tribes, known as the 
Uongots, lfugaos, Bcntoe-Igorots, Le- 
panto-Igorots, Kr.lingas, Tingians and 
Negritos. These people have not yet 
felt the influence of civilization, and 
retain their ancient customs, dress 
and manner of living. They can be 
reached only by a long horseback jour- 
ney through mountains which, on the 
western slopes, are covered with 

✓-N. 

Oopyri^tt, Indiiwoud & I'ml^nriiud. N. Y. 

Typical Tingian House. 

tropical jungle, and. on the eastern, 
with open pine forests. The five ar- 
ticles of greatest demand among these 
savages are salt, matches, beads, red 
or blue cloth and brass wire: but look- 
ing glasses, small bells, sea shells and 
white horsehair are also greatly 
prized by them. For these things they 
will exchange chickens, eggs, eamotes 
ta sort of native sweet potato) and 
rice, their principal products. 

The Tingians are a very uncouth 
tribe of savages. Their head women 
have their arms completely covered 
with strings of beads, wound so as 
to form beautiful and striking designs. 
A long, heavy string of beads is also 
twisted around the hair and hangs 
down the back like braid. The skirt 
of these head women is white, with 
a blue border, and the waist is of 
light yellow. They smoke pipes of 
solid silver, ornamented with bangles, 
in the bowls of which pieces of cigar 
are inserted. 

The typical young Tingian chieftain 
wears a stiff collar of beads and gay- 
ly colored calico shirt, over which 
is a sort of scarf trimmed with many 
silver coins. The members of this 
tribe are very fond of silver. .. They 
make a large number of finger rings 
from silver coins, and each man usu 
ally has from five to ten of these 
rings about his person, but not nec- 
essarily on his fingers. 

The Tingians are fond of a pecul- 
iar dance. The music is produced by 
beating with the palms of the hands 
on "gansas," or tom-toms. The danc- 
ers, a man and a woman, with arms 

outstretched, circle about each oth- 
:-T in a spiral, the man pursuing the 
woman with a quick, jerky step. As 
they approach the center of the spiral, 
he suddenly swoops upon her. when 
she always eludes him by suddenly 
darting out of his reach. 

The Kalingas, like all wild people, 
are extremely fond of ornamentation. 
*—Forrest Clark in Leslies Weekly. 

TAX PUT ON FEMALE CATS 

New Jersey Assemblymen Pass Meas- 
ure That Hits Felines Without 

Dissent. 

Trenton. X. J.—By a superhuman 
effort and the aid of Speaker Mc- 
Cran’s gavel, the New Jersey house 
passed Assemblyman Bresinger's bib' 
fixing a tax of a dollar a year upon 
female cats. The vote was 51 to 0, 
and the author of the measure was 

surprised and delighted. Every time 
the bill has come up for consideration 
heretofore the risibilities of the mem 
bers have beam aroused and a chorus 
of catcalls has set in. When this 
course was attempted Speaker Mc- 
Cran said impressively, and with nr. 

sign of a smile: “The gentleman from 
Hudson has been a square sport and 
he is now entitled to a fair hearing. 

Assemblyman Bresinger then made 
a speech in favor of his measure, fair- | 
ly bubbling with good humor but 
sticking to the principle of the meas ; 
tire and declaring with impressive elo- j 
quence that female cats as hunters 
of the insect-destroying birds were a 

menace and ought to be restrained by 
law. Moreover, he said, the cat has 
been found to be a dangerous dis- 
seminator of contagious diseases and 
should be suppressed for that reason, 
if for no other. 

Assemblyman Simpson, also of Hud 
son, said the bill was not complete: 
that it ought to embrace all cats and 
not the females alone. He defended 
the cat as a destroyer of rats and 
mice, and said it should not be so re- j 
strained to such good work. Most ot j 
the members voted “No” on the roll I 
call, and Assembly Bresinger saw de- 
feat for his bill, but all changed to 
“Yes” before the announcement was 

made. 

Gets Message 2.000 Miles Away. 
Galveston, Texas.—The new wire- 

ess station opened at Ft. Sam Hous- 
:on has demonstrated that it can pick 
jp messages within a radius of 2.000 
miles. A code message sent from 
Washington has been copied. 

Protest Against Priest’s Act. 
Chicago.—Members of the Greek 

Catholic church have appealed to the 
■ourt here from the action of Rev. V. 
7. Alenadrof in giving the church 
iway. He transferred the title to 
Archbishop Platon. 

BACKACHE A SIGNAL 
OF DISTRESS 

Pain in the bark is 
the kidneys' signal of d:stress. If this 
timely warning is 
ignored, there is 
grave danger of 

k dropsy. gravel, nric 
V POJsomng,arBright*s 
J disease. 

When yon have 
reason to suspect 
your kidneys, use a 

special kidney medi- 
1 cine. 

Doan's Kidney 
Pills relieve weak, 
congested kidneys— 
cure backache—reg- 
ulate the urine. 
Good proof in the 
following statement. 

A DOCTOR’S 
TESTIMONY 

_ 
Dr H. Green, 215 

‘•Every Picture N.9»h Street. North 
Tells a Story’’ Yalrima,Waah savs: 

•‘I have used Doan's 
Kidney Pills in my 

practice for years and they have given 
satisfaction. I have taken Doan's Kidney Pills personally and prononnee them the 
best remedy 1 have pnescribed in my long 
career as a physician and surgeon.” 

AT AIL DEALERS 50c. a Box 

Kidney 
Pills DOAN’S 

And most of our troubles are magnt 
fied at short range. 

For Constipation. Biliousness. Liver mu. 

Kidney Troubles, take Garlield Tea. 

What ought not to be done, do not 
even think of doing.—Epictetus. 

ONLY ONK “BROMO Ql’ININE." That Is l.AXATlVK MROMO k’tflN'INK. l,„ok for 
xb«* sifmatorr of K. IV. (.RoVf, I s»tl ifct* World 
oTer to Cure a Cold in Une l>uy. 25c. 

Dark. 
Hetvett—It is pretty cloudy. 
Jewett—Yes, a sort of brunette day. 

Cole's CarViolisalve quickly relieves and 
cures turning, itching and torturing skin 
diseases. It Instantly stops the pain of 
burns. Cures without scars. £5c and 50c 
by drurelsts. For free sample write to 
J. 5Y. Cole & Co.. Black River Falls, Wls. 

Sure Does. 
“The pen is mightier than the 

sword." 
"But the typewriter puts it all over 

the pen.” 

Candid Admission. 
“What are your ideas about re- 

form?” 
“About the same as everybody's,” 

replied Senator Sorghum. “I have a 

general impression that myself and my 
personal and political friends are the 
only people who do not need it." 

Means to Enjoy Closing Years. 
Having made a million dollars by 

the practice of law since he quit poli- 
tics, former Congressman and Gover- 
nor Frank S. Black, aged fifty-eight, 
has confirmed the reports that he has 
retired. “After a certain point is 
reached it isn't money a man should 
work for, but time. You can't defy 
human nature.” he says. 

Sucn Is Life. 
Dugan—Oh my, oh my! Isn't Casey 

put'n on g-rand airs wid hl3 new auty- 
mobile? An' over in the ould counthry 
1 dare say he went barefutted. 

Ryan—Faith, not be his own ac- 

counts. He says he had a turnout 
over there thot atthracted great at- 
tintion. 

Dugan—Av coorse; an eviction al- 
ways does. 

His Preference. 
A distinguished eye surgeon tells a 

good story of his hospital days. Three 
other young, newly fledged oculists 
and himself were chatting in their 
quarters in the hospital when the con- 

versation turned, as was natural in 
young men, upon the beauty of differ- 
ent colors of eyes. One championed 
the superior brilliancy and sparkle of 
the blue eye; another the depth and 
fire of the brown, while the third was 
all for the clear, cool light of the 
hazel, ^fter they had exhausted their 
eloquence, with the usual effect of con- 

firming themselves in their original 
opinions, the fourth young sawbones 
suddenly broke In: 

“I don't care a bang about your blue 
eyes, or your brown eyes, or you gray 
eyes! Just give me sore eyes and 
plenty of ’em—and I’ll be happy!” 

SHE QUIT COFFEE 
And Much Good Came From It. 

It is hard to believe that coffee will 
put a person in such a condition as it 
did a woman of Apple Creek. O. She 
tells her own story: 

“I did not believe coffee caused my 
trouble, and frequently said I liked 
it so well 1 would not quit drinking it. 
even if it took my life, but I was a 
miserable sufferer from heart trouble 
and nervous prostration for four years. 

“I was scarcely able to go around at 
all. Had no energy, and did not care 
for anything. Was emaciated and had 
a constant pain around my heart until 
I thought I could not endure it. 1 
felt as though I was liable to die any 
time. 

"Frequently I had nervous chills and 
the least excitement would drive sleep 
away, and any little noise would up- 
set me terribly, i was gradually get- 
ting worse until finally one day. it 
came over me. and I asked myself 
what is the use of being sick all the 
time and buying medicine so that I 
can indulge myself in coffee? 

“So I thought I would see if I could 
quit drinking coffee, and got some 
Postum to help me quit. I made it 
strictly according to directions, and 
I want to tell you that change was the 
greatest step in my life. It was easy 
to quit coffee because I had the 
Postum which I like better than I 
liked the old coffee. One by one the 
old troubles left, until now T am in 
splendid health, nerves steady, heart 
all right, and the pain all gone. Never 
have any more nervous chills, don't 
take any medicine, can do all my 
housework, and have done a great 
deal besides. 

“My sister-in-law. who visited me this summer had been an invalid for 
some time, much as I was. I'got he 
to quit coffee and drink Postum. She 
gained five pounds in three weeks 
and I Dever saw such a change in any- 
one's health.” 

“There’s a reason.” 
Enr read the above letter* A neve oae appear* from time to time. They 
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